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� Previous Complaint

COMPLAINT FILED UNDER:: MY BOOKING GENIE

This company My Booking Genie /corporate travel/travel services is a Scam an you do not

owe them a thing I encourage you to read below:

1) Contact them in writing at 8037 W McNab Road, Tamarac, FL 33321 via phone (Local)

(954) 534-3062 and inform them that you were fraudulently charged by under the pretense

that you owed THEM a balance. Request an immediate refund.

2.) Contact your credit card company or bank immediately and inform them that you were

fraudulently charged by MY BOOKING GENIE/LIBERTY INSURANCE/FIDELITY INSURANCE

under the pretense that you owed THEM a balance and if you did not pay your card would

be charged an amount of $1398 by their financial services department. Inform them that

you spoke w ith their merchant processor and request an immediate refund.

3.) Contact the state of Florida Lead detective Scott T. Hunt - Chief, Special Investigations

Unit. He has an open case against My Booking Genie and its affiliates. Work (850) 414-3300

OR Fax (850) 488-1249

Office of the Director - Consumer Protection Division

Florida Attorney General Pam Bondi

107 West Gaines St. Suite 119 

Tallahassee, FL 32399

https://csapp.800helpfla.com/CSPublicApp/Complaints/FileComplaint.aspx and file a formal

complaint online. Include in your complaint the fact that you were charged by MY BOOKING

GENIE under the pretense that you owed THEM a balance and if you did not pay your card

would be charged an amount of $1398 by their financial services department. Inform them

that you spoke w ith their merchant processor and your credit card company or bank; and

that you have already reported this fraud and have requested an immediate refund.

Please note that this company is owned and operated by CONVICTED FELLON JACQUEZ

TULLIS who did prison time for credit card fraud, armed robbery and murder they also goe

by the name of INTERNATIONAL BOOKING GENIE while selling from an insurance company

owned by FRANK MIRANDO who is using his insurance license to scam vacations sales in

Tamarac FL. Look up MY BOOKING GENIE on Sunbiz.org and follow this link to look up this

criminal http://mugshots-directory.com/booking/5411717/Jacquez-Tullis.
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